
 

 

Blandy-Jenkins Archers 

 Club Notices December 2013 

 

                            

The new Chippendales UK Tour? 

 
Actually...no...it’s a nice pic of Larry Godfrey with some groupies from 

CASTLE BOWMEN's AWESOME UK Record Status FITA 18 

Nice of him to find the time to pose. 

 

 



 

Changes to Club Shooting Times-from 01/01/14 the Club is altering shooting times on 

Mondays and Fridays instead of  17.30-20.30, the new hours will be 18.00-2100. Tuesday and 

Sunday will remain the same. 

Club shooting over Christmas 
The club will be open on the following dates in December-Friday 20th, Sunday 22nd, 
Monday 23rd, 
Friday 27th, Sunday 29th, Monday 30th, Then Friday 3rd January 18.00-21.00 
 British Barebow Indoor Championships. 
These were held on the 24th November 2013. The following Juniors from Blandy took part, 
Grace Barrett-Rees, Fin Barrett-Rees and Jakob Barrett-Rees...Results were as follows 
Jakob won gold in the Under 12 group and was placed 8th in the UK Barebow rankings. 
Finnlay won Silver in the Under 12 group and was placed 9th in the UK Barebow rankings. 
Grace won Silver in the Under 14 group and was placed 14th in the UK Barebow rankings. Very 
well done to all of them, and a great endorsement of our Junior Club and coaches. 

Junior Indoor Nationals  
The following Junior archers represented the club at the Junior National Indoor Championships, 
Grace, Jakob and Fin Barrett-Rees & Matt Gash, all shot exceptionally well.  

Senior Indoor Nationals 
The following archers shot at the Senior Indoor Nationals, Kim & Laura Swetman, Rob Lock, 
 John Whitney, everyone shot to a standard that would make their Mothers very proud. 

December Birthdays include Bette Midler, Woody Allen, Britney Spears, Ozzy Osbourne, Kirk 

Douglas, Judi Dench, Richard Hammond, Rob Lock, Dave Johnson, Cyra Rawdin-Jones, 
............and last but by no means least,.................. Jesus. 

Double Bray 2 
Well done to everyone who had a go at the Double Bray 2 on Monday 23rd. Not an easy task 
given that we had 21 archers some of whom had never shot at 25 yards before  we even had 
some juniors, the youngest being 8. But under Andrew Gash’s excellent supervision it went very 
smoothly. 
So....what’s next? 
 
By the time you get these notices you should be having a Merry Christmas, if not...why not?. 
I would like to thank everyone for their continued support of the Club during the last twelve 
months , be it through volunteering for committee roles, being Line Captain, helping out on 
Junior Night, getting funding from various sources, sweeping up, attending club nights,  
representing the Club at competitions,.... the list is endless...but you get the gist ... 

Have a Merry Christmas.....see you Friday 27th 

 
Right...I’m off to nick Santa’s sleigh 

 
 
 
 
 



 

                                                    

Stuck for a last minute present this Christmas? 

Then why not purchase a genuine “Phil Buckley Exploding Arrow”. 

Hours of amusement can be had watching as a bemused archer tries to figure out what has 

happened to a perfectly good arrow that now lies in a thousand splintered bits on the floor. 

Hurry while stocks last (only 5 left) 

If you have anything you would like to put in the Notices please send it to me at, 

ar.boo@hotmail.co.uk 
         
 

Thought of the Week....... 

           
A day without sunshine is like…………. night. 

 

 

 

Until next time.... 
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